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WANT JOH ON CENSCS? PEARY ATTACKS COOK.DEATH OF E. H. HARRIMAN.

The Person

who saves regularly a por

Uncle Uary Howie at the Orate of
Hia Young Master.

Caweaaua.! at The Journal.

("apt Howie was commissioned
aecuud lieutenant of t'o. K. .X"lh X.
C Kejriiwol, IW. (lib, I Mil: was
promoted to fi rot lieuteuaut April
1st, lHt.; was promoted to captain
July 1st, lHii'; was iu command of
the regiment on the night of Jane

I Mr. ricNcdy Uoca to New York.
Walk. t.lrprta.

Mr. Kdwin Niven, who has been
letter rarrier od route No. :i from
this place for the pant lti mouths,
ha offered hie resignation to the
I'uKtoltii-- e leartnient and will be
relieved of hia duties after Friday
of this week. I Viet mauler Hairier
says that Mr. Niven has made a
Biost excellent mail carrier ami ban

given satisfaction to the r Dice and
to the patrons of the route. 11 in

sucreesor has not yet been appoint-
ed, but Mr. J. 8. Plyler will carry
mail on that route nutil an ap-

point meut in made.

SEMI'WEEKLY OBSERVER
The Semi-Weekl- l ibserver is a p.ipt-- alik'h t;ivo more lor the

money than any oilier - .ip'i pnli!i-.hr- in the C.triliii.i. It
is issued , or one huinhed and tour times a ye.ir. It
i not competitive with any county wcel!y or eti!i-eck!- y p.iper.
Its reading nutter and new-- , are complied frmn The Daily Oliserv-e- r

and The Kvening Chronicle, and naturally it is the best articles
only which are used. It gives more and better reading matter
for the money than could posilly be done in a paprr that had to
tie produced anew. Those who siibsirilie to it for one dollar will

get im papers' during the year of the very lies! sort. They will
find it the best sort of readiiit; matter for the family ami niany
bnsiness opportunities out ol which an alert man could get his
dollar back many times.

Special Offer for 30 Days:
Woman's Home Journal,

A Popular American Magazine

Filled with the liest serial stories, snappiest short t oriel, most
helpful departments fashions, fancy work. Iieanly and health,
mother and child, cory nook for girls, cookery anil lncslioii box.

The Woman's Home Journal
AX 1

The Semi-Weekl-
y Observer

Mailed One Year to Any Address in the U. S. for Only $1.10
Take advantage of this offer and mail your subscription at once.

The Semi Weekly Observer,
Circulation Dept. No. A. CHARLOTTE. N. C

tion of his earnings and
places it in a bank where
it will work night and day
for him, secures a reputa
tion for thrift which will

help him in everything he
does.
Thrift M But CWUklmJ Minyi.
wsa-- it armya k. em reward.

Ready Money

is a constant and substan
tial friend who never de
serts you in time of trou
ble, and whose influence is

doubly appreciated when
occasion arises which calls
for its aid.

Others

have grown rich by per-
sistent savings why not

you?
You tritl hav no fnwr fritnit
by sarin a Hank account.

Talk With Us About It!

SAVINGS, LOAN

AND TRUST CO.
R.fl. REDW'NE . Prtf.iJrnt
H. fl. CLARK Caihitr

Mr. J. M. Niven and daughter,
Miss Louia, are in the Northern
markets purchasing the fall ami
wiuter stock of goods for Niveu,
Price & Co.

Misa Maggie Davis is in the
Northern markets purchasing the
fall and wiuter stock of dry goods
aud millinery forthe axbaw Mil-

linery Company.
Mr. A. L. Locke is building a

uew gin house on the Adams mill
lot on Provideuce street, aud will

put in a uew ginning plant as soon
as the building is completed.

Mrs. Martha J. Way, mother of
Editor V. T. May, died ou Wed
needay of last week at her home in
Alamance county. Paralysis was
the cause of death. The fuueiul
took place on Friday morning at
11 o'clock at Pleasaut Hill Chris-
tian church, of which she had been
a faithful and consistent uiemlier
for half a century. All of herchil-dre-

and nearly all her grandchil-
dren were present.

Mr. a II. MrNeely of the Col

lege Hill neighUtrhood left Tues-

day for New York City, where he
lias a jKwition with the (ieueral
Klectric Company.

DeWilt'a Little Early Risers, the
ate, dure, eaay, smile little pills

The original Carboiitd Witch llarl
Salve is DeWilt'i. Lie name is plain-
ly stamped on every Ihh. It is guod
lor cuts, burns, bruises, sores, bulls
aud sunbur- n- but it is especially good
lor Piles, Sold by English Drue Co.

Vacations
Are Over

and it is time to go to work. We have started - just opening up
the most te line of Dry Goods and Notions ever shown ON
THE CORNER. Ladies' Centlemens' and Children's Sweaters, a
full line. About 25 of the prettiest Coat Suits ever brought to
town. Come and get your selection. The prices are right.

As usual, our line of Shoes is the k-st- . We fit them all, both
old and young.

We have the prettiest line of Men's Clothing we have ever dis-

played. Why buy the cheap kind when you can get the best by
buying from us?

HcRAE MERCANTILE GO.
Phone 45. Loan and Trust Building.

ns a big mistake to suppose
that Ice is always pure be-

cause it is cold. It is pure
if it is made pure and then

30ooooooa
Stop There,

Right Now !

5ay He Has I Jed and that Peary
i Himself la the Only Discoverer.

Big Controversy On.
! utr.l rvw. llMt-- . "P Mh

The lie is hurled today concern
ing the discovery of the north pule
and the foundation laid for a

unparalleled in history.
Commander Itolvrt K. Peary ia

making uncertain progress south-
ward off the euant of lhradur in
his shii, Itiamevelt, but there came
from hiia today a meHsage aa direct
aa his humeward journey has been
slow. It challenges the veracity
of Dr. Frederick A. Cook of Brook-

lyn, and further complicates a sit-

uation which the whole world is
discussing.

In effect Peary discredits Cook's
claims with the intiniatiou that be
i Peary) and he alone, plauted the!
American fiai: at the north mileon
April li, l!Hei, and that Dr. Cook,
who asserts that he unfurled the
Mag at the pole ou April '.'I, X'MtS.

must substantiate bis claim.
At Copenhagen Cook, shuwn his

rival's statement tonight, stood by
hia guu, declined to enter iuto a
debate and calmly asserted that bis
records would sustain him. To
prove bis right of discovery before
the entiie world, lieyoud a shadow
of doubt, he announced that be
will dispatch a ship to Greenland
aud briug to America his Kikimo
companions. Then with their tes-

timony and his data, he declare
that he will stand ready to face all
detractors.

In the meantime Peary continue
his homeward journey on the ice
scarred ltoonevelt, and is tonight
at Battle llarlmr, (jthrador. still
more than 4ihi miles from North
Sydney, Cae Breton, the objective
Kjiiit of the homeward cruise

through the Htiait of Belle Isle.
Mrs. took is in New lork to

night and Mrs. Peary has left her
home in Maine ou her way to join
her hiisliund at North Sydney.
Though pressed for a statement,
Mrs. took derailed absolutely to-

night to suy anything concerning
her husband.

By those who received word of
Dr. Cook's disco very with sketf
rism Commander Peary's challenge
today was received with gratilica
lion; by those w ho had been lieu
tral it came as another surprise iu
a series of remarkable bappeuniuga,
while to Dr. Cook supporters it
waa a signal for war. Cook, if his
plans do uot miscarry, will sail for
the I'nited State on Kuuday next
and will arrive here by September
21. By that time Commander
Peary will have reached home, but
no one has aa yet suggested the
possibility of a dramatic meeting
of the two fare to fare.

Peary's statement reflecting on
Dr. Cook's achievement came first
to the Associated Press early this
moruing, dated Indian Harbor,
Labrador, the point through which
he first reported his success by
wireless. It had probably been de
layed in transmission, and read as
follows:

"I have nailed the stars and
stripes to the north pole. This is
authoritative and correct. Cook's
story should not lie takeu too se
riously. The two Kskunos who ac
oompauied him say he went no dis-

tance north aud not out of sight of
land. Other members of the tribe
corroborate their story.

About the same time Mrs. Peary
received the following message uu- -

der the same date, both having
been sent via Cajie Buy, N. F. :

"Good morning. Delayed by
gale. Don't let Cook story worry
you. Have hi in nailed."

To the Associated Press the com
mander had sent the dispatch, re-

plying to an urgent request for au
authoritative statement, and some
comment concerning Dr. Cook.

hue Peary aieertiiin ol today
is of a nature that makes Dr. Cook's
position one of defense, the Brook-

lyn explorer yet has supporters,
both at homo and abroad. Many
of the continental scientists are
marking time pending develop-
ments, while those who have form
ed no decided opinions in this coun
try have assumed a similar stand.

Prof. W m. II. Brewer of Yale,
honorary president for life of the
Artie Club of America, of which
both Peary ami Cook are members,
telegraphed to New York today as
follows:

"I lielieve that both Cook and
Peary have reached the pole."

Dr. Thomas H. Dedrick of Wash
ington, N. J., who was surgeon of
the Peary expedition of lsn.s H)2,

promptly came to the support of
Ur. cook today, lie said:

"1 he charge (referring to Pea
ry's statement of today) may lea- -

son Dr. Cook's standing in popu
lar estimation until bis defense can
be heard, but the scientific world
will lie affected only by scientific
discrepancies. Dr. Cook will un
doubtedly have scientific record
and observations without Kskinio
proof,

A very good remedy sod on that
we can highly recommend in all case
of Kidney trouble, is Pioeules, th
new kidney remedy. Tbey are espe-
cially good ia all cases of rheumatic
pains, weak back or backache, orinary
disorder and weak kidneys. Sold by
all druggists.

The fellow who doesn't know
what to do with hia money usually
doe the wrong thing.

Riots Little Liver rill for tick
beadacb and biliousness. Tbey an
easy and pleasant to take. A cooling,
healing, soothing, cleansing sale is
Piwemlvo, Ctrbolimd, Sold by all
druggists.

riost Powerful Railroad Owner the
World Ma Ever Seen Paste
Away.

Anton. S. - lHpklrk.Mh.
K.J ward II. Harriman, the great

est orgauUerof railroads the world
has ever known, suet the only lent

iug defeat of hia active lite today
at the hands of death. Secluded
in the magnificent home on Tower
Hill, surrounded by members of
hi family, physicians and nurses.
be succumbed to an intestinal dia
order this afternoon after a fight
against disease which will rauk for
sheer grit with hia remarkable
struggles lo the bnaucial world.

Harrimau'a wife waa Miss Mary
A vendor Rochester, whose father,
V. J. A verill, a banker, waa large

ly interested in the Home, Amster
dam anil Ogdensburg railroad aud
had large means. Five children
were born, three girls aud two
boys. The eldest daughter is the
wife of Robert L. Gerry, son of
Commodore Klbndge T.Gerry; the
second daughter is Mary aud the
third Carol. The eldest son, Y al-

ter A verill, is just out of college
aud ia learning the railroad busi-

ness; the youugest, Koland, ia 14

yeans old, and is still in school.
Mr. Harriman was born in Hemp-

stead, I I., February 25, IStS, the
third son of Bev. Orlanda Harri
man, Jr., rector of St. George's
Episcopal church at Hempstead.
The family was in humble circum-

stances, aud the youth, who was to
become a multimillionaire, knew
no luxuries and worked hard for
the little education he received.
At lii he found employment as an
errand boy iu a broker's office iu
Wall Street and in 170 before he
was '.''I years old, be bad bought a
seat on the New York exchange
and paid for it withf20,tMHihehad
made in speculation.

From early manhood a conmiaud
ing figure in a widening circle of
Wall Street activity, it was in isi7
that Kdward Henry Harriman
gained a foothold by which he lift
ed himself from the numerous com

pany of moderately successful
Inlanders to a place among the
half do.en financial giants of the
age.

At the time the I uion Panne
stock waa going begging and the
road was the despair of many nion

eyed interests, whose brains and
capital had failed to place it on a

paying basis, Harrimau, backed !

Kuhn, Iioeb & Co., and Standard
Oil iuteresta, undertook the rehab
ilitation of the railroad. He se
cured a controlling interest, reor-

ganized the management, and
through hia transcendent genius,
converted the bankrnpt company
into one of the beat dividend-payin-

roads in the country. In this
and later, when he took hold of the
Southern Pacific, Harrimau's put
icy was one of lavish expenditure,
which made the property as near
physically perfect as possible. The
matter of dividends was allowed to
wait upon their perfection. This
policy was continued on all the
Harriman lines, and to It has been
added a close study of the territo-
ries adjacent to the property and
winch contributed, or could tic
made to contribute, to their wel
fare.

When yet iu health Mr. Harri
man, without getting off a Harri-
man Hue, could circle from New
Orleans around the Mexican bor
der, the Pacific coast, the North
western States and the Mississippi
river back to his starting point
Ilisecting this huge circle waa the
I'niou Pacific, the original Harri
man line and at all times the chief
basis of the Harriman power.
There were also, besides the Illi
nois Central, strong Harriman out-

posts east of the Mississippi, so
far that after acquiring the Central
of Georgia thia "Colossus of Roads'
fairly bestrode the routincnt He
controlled roads extending from
the Pacific to the Atlantic and
from the Great Lakes to the Gulf
of Mexico. Now he controls noth
ing. At only tit years of age his
soul has been required.

A Hurry Up Call.
(Juick! Mr. Druggist Quick! A
box of Hnck leu's Arnica Salv- e-
Here's a quarter For the love of
Mow, hurry! Ilaby'sbumed him
self, terribly Johnnie cut his foot
with the axe Mamie a scalded
Pa can't walk from piles Billie
has boils and my corns ache. She
got it and soon cured all the fami
ly. It a the greatest healer on earth.
Sold by Kuglish Drug Company.

p Wood's Descriptive Q

Fall Seed Catalog
bow mady, gives the fullest

Information about all

Seeds (or the
Farm and Garden.

Cratsei and Cloven,
Vetches. Alfalfa.

Seed Wheat, Oati.
Rye, Barley, etc.
Alio trlls all about

VeetaMc 5c Flower Seeds

that ran he planted in the tall to
adTantaffe and prodt, and about

Hyacinths, Tulip and other
rioworln. But. Vagatabt and

trawfewy Manta. PeHy
Swpplla and FarUiiaar.

tnrf Fanner sna Rtnleuet thaaM
ha., iKl, eiale II ! In. !W la
IU lfftilnet and tiivcMtl Mmfcrf
a prnSlakl an4 tul.tarton-- hia w
UrM. CattM IU a
eeiiaaat, wmalara.

T. W. WOOD I SOXS.
Ih Sadwnan, . Rtohitwnd, Va. ZJ

There Are 5ome Three Thousand
Clerical Place to He t illed--Cla- ries

and Work and How to
Apply.
Congressman Iage baa sent The

Journal a pamphlet giving lufor
mat ion aliout the .'sissi jobs, chief
ly of a clerical nature, that are to
tie given out in the next three years
work on the census. The appo.ut-
ueuts must be apportioned amoug
the States, aud range in salary
from hi to 'HXI.

The work required of Iheae em

ployees will be chiefly of four

Oieratiou of card punching and
machine.

Operation of typewriters, adding
machines, or rombiued typewriter
addiug machines.

MauuM-rip- t tabulation aud other
clerical work.

Subr lerieal work, such as that of
mesnengera, messenger boy, watch
men, aud lal Hirers.

No oue will be appointed who is

unwilling to be assigned to punch-
ing cards or tabulating cards ou
machines, or to lie compensated
therefor on the piece price Iwisis.

hx am i uat ions of applicants will
lie held in North Carolina on Octo-
ber t, VMi'K at Asheville, Char
lotte, Durham, Goldnhoro, Greera-Uiro- ,

Italeigh, Wilmington.
ISIauks for application may be

secured by applying to the "Bureau
of the Census, Washington, D. C."
Applicants must be between the
ages of IS and M years.

As euou as the applicant com

pletes his application iu every re-

seet, it should be forwarded to the
Cnited Slates Civil Service Com- -

mission, Washington, D. C." Care
should lie taken to see that the en
velope containing the application
is projierly addressed and that suf-

ficient postage stamps are attached
thereto. If the application is satis
factory, a card will ! mailed the
applicant which will admit him to
the examiuation at the place aud
ou the date designated. All appli-
cations must lie tiled in sufficient
time to arrange for the examiua-tio-

at the place selected.
Only one kind or examination

will be given, ami it will consist of
the following subjects aud weights:
Spelling ('.'0 words of average dif
ficulty in conimou nse, It); arith-
metic (coiiMHtiiig of vertical and
cross addition, percentages, and a
simple exercise in tabulation), '20:

letter writing (a letter of uot less
than l'-- words on some subject of
general interest; competitors may
select either of twosubjecta given),
I'd; penmanship (the handwriting
of the competitor in the subject ol

copying from plain copy will be
considered with special reference
to the elements of legibility, rapid-
ity, neatness, general apearaiice,
etc. ), 1ft; copying from plain copy
(a simple test in copying accurate-

ly in the competitor's handwriting
a few printed lines, including tab-
ular matter, 15; time (consumed iu

examination), W.
Four and one half hours are al-

lowed for this exauiiuntion. In
rating the element of time a credit
of 70 will lie given if the examina-
tion is completed in the maximum
time of four and one-hal- hours al-

lowed. For each interval of five
minutes less than the maximum
time a credit of t in addition to 70
will le giveu. For completing the
examination in two hours or less
the maximum rating of 100 will lie

given. No credit will be given for
time unless the average percentage
on the remainiug subjects is at
least 70.

After the completion ol the ex-

amination just described, couiM-ti-tor- s

will tie given the opportunity
to take an optional tent in type-
writing, consisting of an exercise
in tabulation. Persons desiring to
take this test must so state in the
application and must bring their
typewriters to the examination
room.

Iefebvre, the Daring French Avi-

ator, Meets Death In Flight.
JuvU Suroree, Franc, !t.trh.

K. lefebvre, the French aviator,
waa killed by a fall from his aero
plane in whirh he was practicing
over the aviation field here thia af-

ternoon. Iiefebvre sustained mor-

tal injuries wheu the machine
crashed to the ground. Aid was
rendered him, but he died soon
after. The cause of the accident
remains a mystery. The machine
left the ground easily and flew
around the aerodrome at a height
of about twenty feet, making the
turn gracefully. Suddenly, without
apparent reason, it tilted sharply
downward and propelled by the
force of the motor, struck the
ground with great violence.

The aviator was pitched out on
his head aud lay unconscious midst
the wreckage of the marhiue. Wil-

ling hands raised him and carried
hi in to a shed and a doctor waa

hastily summoned, but notwith-

standing his administrations, the
aviator died within a few minute.

Th Road to Success
Has many obstructions, but none
so desperate aa poor health. Suc-

cess! today demands health, but
Klectric Bitter ia the greatest
health builder the world has ever
known. It compels perfect action
of etouiach, liver, kidneys, bowels,

parities and enrichea the blood and
tone and iuvigorates the whole
system. Vigorous body and keen
brain follow their use. You can't
afford to alight Klectric Bitter If
weak, run down or airkly. Only
&0a Guaranteed by Kngliah Drag
Company.

handled cleanly. THE BEST ICE
in North Carolina is being made in
Monroe, and we are proud of our
record. It is made from the far-fam- ed

Artesian Water, which is boil-

ed and reboiled, doubly distilled and
purified for the purpose. !w

Ourncw plant is right up 'to -- date, and
with all these advantages it is no wonder
we are selling it as fast as it can be made.

Local trade supplied by Mr. T. J. Price.
Wholesale direct from us. :: :: ::

MONROE ICE AND FUEL COMPANY.

lith, IMii, when the regiment had
a hand to baud fight across the
breast works at 11 o'clock in Trout
of IVtentlMirg, Va.; on the 2"th of
March, he waa captured at
Fort Htednian, near Petersburg,
Va., and takeu to Fort Delaware,
Md., aud was not released until the
following June.

Mr. T. I A. Daria of Charlotte,
one of the lieutenants in the war,
told the writer today with tears ia
hia eyes, "that the bent captain of
the late war had just been laid to
rear."

The following old soldiers acted
as pallbearers: A. A. Davis and
J. F. Gordon of this place; It. B.

Martin, W. P. Ititch aud T. I. A.
Davis of Charlotte aud J. W. By-rui- u

of Waxhaw, besides a long
list aa honorary, among whom
were: Dr. T. V. Hod wine, ei Sher-
iff A. J. Trice aud Hon. R. V.
Houston of thia county aud Mr.
Kobt. Winchester of Charlotte.

Did Curie Uary Howie, the ouly
surviving slave of the deceased,
waa present at the funeral. His
head was white as suow and it was

touching to see the grief he mani-
fested at the death of hia young
maater. After reviewing the re-

mains for the last time lie said to
Sheriff Price, "Give me your baud,
Mass San ford is gone. I am all
that is left."

dipt. Howie waa widely known.
He always attended the reunions,
and lamented the fart that he could
not lie with the boys at Charlotte.
He and Geu. M. W. Hansom were
great friends, ('apt. Howie was a
well ixiMted man. He spent a great
deal of his time in late years with
hia books. Ho took great care and
paius in preserving dales and facta
relative to important eveuta.
Among some of his recordsand pa-

pers may be found dates as fur back
as IS 12, when Rev. David Derrick
waa presiding elder of old l'leaaaut
Grove circuit. He bad written
many references to passages of
.Scripture. A good man baa gone
to bis reward. He has left a good-
ly heritage. In the language of one
of bis old comrades at the grave,
weeping, said, "Uur beloved Cap-tai-

has gone to rest under the
shade of the tree with Lee and
Jackson and 102 of bis Co. F." Ye
will all miss him for he was a friend
indeed. The family has the sym-

pathy of many friends aud may
God comfort them in their sad
hour. I have never seen a family
more devoted to their father than
hia children were, l'eace to his
ashes. J. X. PkU'K.

Atlanta Automobile Races, Novem-
ber 9.13, 1909.

Building a two-mil- e rare track,
where ponderous machines can fair-

ly tlv tli rough spare, where a speed
of 1511 miles an hour is niado pos
sible, is not au ordinary undertak-
ing by any means. Thousands of
men, hundreds of teams, aud many
giaut steam Bliovela are required to
remove the dirt for the formation
of this great track. Beating capac-
ity for thonsauds of spectators, aud
other things for their accommoda-

tion, are necessary. Houses have
lieen built for the storing of ma-

chines, grand stands have to be
erected, and railroad facilities have
to tie looked after, in order to han-

dle the vast crowds going to such
places.

AU of these things are being
done by the Atlanta Automobile
Association, a company composed
of business men and sportsmen,
that is uow building "the fustest au-

tomobile rare track in the world."
The work will lie finished early in

October, aud the first rare meet
will begin on November !Hh, con-

tinuing for five days.
The Atlanta Automobile Associ-

ation is composed of enterprising
men, who have put 1:100, (MK) into
the enterprise, for the purpose of
giving the Sou 111 the biggest auto-
mobile raring plant in the United
States. There is not a dollar's
worth of stock either owned or con-

trolled by any one iu any way con-

nected with the automobile busi-

ness.
The entry list for the November

meet will lie one of the largest in
the history of automobile railing.
The weather conditions that usually
exist in the Houth during Novem-

ber, and eveu later in the winter,
are particularly favorable for auto-
mobile raring. Besides bringing
thousands to view the races, the
big track will also tie the cause of
scores of automobile tourists com-

ing to Georgia aud the South.

A remedy that simply gives tempo,
rary relief is not the right remedy to
cure Piles. You must use something
that will not only allay inflammation
oa the surlsce, but that will promptly
act on all parts affected. Mao2an,
the greet Pile remedy, does this. It is
conveniently applied by means of a
tube with nonle attachment. Sold by
all drontnta.

Valuable City Residence.
We wilt receive sealed bids for

that valuable piece of property,
the Laney homestead, located on
corner of Church and YYludaor

streets, in heart of city. Prospect
ive Doyer can gei runner iniorma-tio- n

from the undersigned.
o. a lke,
C B. Law st,
K. K Evan.

If you are thinking of buy-

ing Furniture, makes no dif-eren-

how little you want,

neither how much. :: ::

Cheap Furniture or

Hip Grade Furniture

We have both kinds, and

the surest way to convince

you that we have both grades
will find Furniture anywhere
Furniture and get our prices.

.1

TheBestTestofa
Life Insurance Company.
IS A COMPANY with a low death rate, caused by a careful selection of

risks, and refusing positively rejections of Standard
Companies.

IS A COMPANY with a small lapse record.
IS A COMPANY whose expense of management is small.
IS A COMPANY which is conservative before entering the contract and

which will be liberal in fulfilling it.

We are here for business.

T. P. 1)1 LI.OX
CASH OR CREDIT.

SOUTHERN LIFEThe MEETS EVERY ONE OF

On not be deluded by any company or association that professes to
Insurance at Ins than cost. If you are told that tomtthing cheap is

f;ive for you, remember that it coats less only because it is worth less.
Do not mistake vague estimates and reneral statements of agents

for matters of contract READ YOUR POLICY, and remember that
you can demand nothing that is not specifically promised therein.

Monroe Insurance 6 Investment Company
tJ. It. CAtiDWKLLt Mnian.

Made Good!
After having tried all the famous

builders, the people of Union

county have learned

that the

Piedmont

as cheap or cheaper than you

is for you to come and see our '

WW.

O TRUST COMPANY
THE ABOVE REQUIREMENTS.

of Union
J. R. SHUTE, Vice President
C. B. ADAMS, Asst Cashier.

Deposits $200,ooo
$300,000.

The Bank
W. S. M.AKENEY, President.
W. C. STACK, Cashier.

Capital $50.ooo.
Resources is the best buggy for

Union county.
The vote is unanimous,

llave you bought ono yet?
TT

Bank standi the financial friend of the people. It seeks confidence

THIS patronage by virtue of its own merits. It wages war on no com

pctitor and adopts no questionable methods to achieve success. The ad

vent of new Banks is not opposed, but any business enterprise calculated to
build up the country is welcome. We take no stock in anything unfair, but will

encourage and promote anything tending to the welfare of the people. Our

past record is a sufficient guarantee for the future. No expense has been spared
to safeguard deposits and render good service. Let present and prospective

depositors remember WW wwwwww

The Bank of Union
Littleton Female College.

One of tit most taeeewful and brst equipped boardinc school in th South
with hot water hrat, alartric light and other modern improvement. 2Hlh
annual nmrim will in Bnt. 14, I

For etWlojriM at. Raooft. Pmridrnt, Littleton, N. C.


